
FORRANCE ENTERPRISE

. FELIX MADING NURSERY
Cor. Miller and Pennsylvania avenue. Lomita, Cal

All Kinds of Decrlious Fruit Trees 

Citrus and Tropical Fruits   Cypres* tor Wind 
Breaks Privet for Hedges eBrry and Roses Palms 
and Ornamental.

The White Garage
Repairing, Overhauling, Accessories. Storage 

Eastern and Western Oils

H. J. KAHM Phono I Of

Torrance C. J. RAHM & SON
FJXJYD UAHM

California

Phone GO-W Res 47 .M

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
P. L. PARKS, Proprietor : •• . •

Everything In Plumbing 

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE
"Keep Your Home at Summer Heat the Year "Round" Inexpensive 
and Efficient Cost Approximately $35.00 Installed. 

Estimates Gladly Given On Your Work
OPPOSITE BANK "SHEET METAL, WORK" TORRANCE

Plantnig Time
See Us for Seeds and Seed Potatoes 

We Have the Best and Freshest

FRED STOCK
Telephone 1 72-R-3

Narbonne St., Opp. Brethren St.

r
^ Torrance, California

Hemstitching '
PICOT EDGE 

Colored Threads Supplied 40 Shades to Choose from
Orders Filled Promptly

STORE .CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAYS
MRS. J. F. DeWITT

LOMITA

OPPORTUNITY
\ . ; ./ ;;,

Is Worthless With 
out Action-

 | Close Your Eyes for Just a Minute and picture 

Torrance Five (5) years from Today and you can 

not help but realize that right now ia your oppor 

tunity, v

q PICK *OUT YOUR FUTURE HOME SITE! 
fl BACK YOUR JUDGMENT 
q WITH YOUR DOLLARS

Buy a Lot or Half Acre on 
^ EASY TERMS

/

Dominguez 
Land

M. L. MAY, General Sales Mgr.
First National Bank Bldg., Torrance, Cal.

Try A Want Add. It Pays

HUMAN FOOT IN REMAINS 
OF DEBRIS AT LIME QUARBIES 

IN HILLS SOUTH OF HERE

Workmen In charge of the Tor- 
ranee Lime and Fertilizer Company, 
South of Here In the hills, hnve dii3 
up a petrified human foot, perfect 
fn shape, and along aii!« of this 
?rewsome find was a battle-ax, dat- 
jng back probably 100,000 years 
earlier that the earliest period here 
tofore established by means of fossil 
evidence, and are in themselves of 
great scientific value. In addition, 
the Indications that the lime-pits are 
really animal, graveyards on a scale 
heretofore unknown and from a time 
heretofore unauthentlcated, have 
served to quicken the Interest of pal 
eontologists In what may yet be 
found In this treasure house, which 
has come from the dim morning of 
tne world, and lies right at our back 
door.

By far the most fascinating re 
mains brought out so far Is the go- 
called preserved human foot, which 
closely resembles in shape the kind , 
of which scientists have agreed must | 
have belonged to the man-ape. This 
foot is similar to the modern foot in 
form, with two important except 
ions: It is so shapen as to rest far 
over on its outer side and it is ex 
ceptionally long at what would cor 
respond to the point of the second 
toe of man.

These two points of difference 
(from what would be expected In 
comparison with the modern human 
foot really fortify the thin evidence 
on which the whole concept rests. 
The gibbon, who comes closest to 
man and who seems to most nearly 
approximate the pithecanthropus, or 
man-ape, had a foot just about as 
tar below this pseudo-foot as the 
foot of the modern man is above it. 
The human race, then, seems to be 
hanging on its toes to its monkey 
ancestors, which is not altogether 
Inappropriate.

Substantiating the theory that 
what looks like a recast foot in 
limestone is really a human foot, 
is the fact that near It was a very 
clumsy fashioned eolith, which ap 
parently vresed as the head of a 
battle-ax or rude club of some kind. 
This chipped piece of stone with its 
two corresponding handle grooves 
at one and the same time hints 
strongly of man In its fashioning 
and by its associated animal remains 
points back to a period from which 
no reliable hint of man's existence 
has ever come.

In addition to the "near-foot" and 
the human weapon there are bones, 
which are so crushed and so ce 
mented In by the lime that 'it is 
difficult to say whether they are 
human or animal remains.

Near these closely human relics 
were found the bones of the ani 
mals with which man must have 
had to cope if he lived in that time. 
Likewise the story of the plant life 
of the period can easily be recon 
structed after 1,000,000 years or 
more.

Assuming that man, ape-like, with 
beetling brow, long arms and still 
a trifle wobbly as he walked around 
with most ft his weight on the 
outer edges ot his feet, was present 
then, what were his surroundings?

He was in tropical surroundings, 
amid foliage luxuriant to a degree 
difficult of relaxation at this time. 
That foliage sustained the largest 
animals which, so far as is known 
ever existed.

He had to do with the Imperial 
mammoth, standing fully fifteen feet 
high and'possewing spear-like tusks. 
The fossil remains of such a crea 
ture, along with fully a dozen va 
rieties of tropical trees represetned 
in superbly petrified units, are plen 
tiful in the pit.
1 The giant sloth, too, has left 
proofs of his existence in the shape 
of a portion of his spinal cord. Like 
wise theprimitlve three-toed horsa, 
the bear, the wolf, the tree-brows 
ing camel and a strange kind of 
deer, and a rhlnocerous-like ungu 
late with ferocious straightforward 
horns.

But mast terrifying of all perhaps.

&BOY 
SCDyTS
(Conducted by National Council »f tlM 

Boy Scout* of A-meHc».)

GOLDEN BOOK OF BOY SCOUTS
Boy scouts of Philadelphia are to 

have a unique record of their achieve 
ments. The local council, at the sug 
gestion of Dr. Charles D. Hart. hav« 
had a book mnde of golden parchment, 
In which ore to be recorded the names 
and deeds of boy scouts who have done 
particularly heroic service. The book 
contains first of nil. the names of the 
10 of the 407 Philadelphia snouts, who 
paid the supreme sacrifice for their 
country In the World war. Next fol 
low* a permanent record of the names 
and deedsi of all those boy scouts of 
Philadelphia who. having risked their 
llvef for others, hnve earned the med 
al* of honor grunipd by the National 
court of honor. So for, there are six 
mi IMPS in tlifs worn) group, as fol 
lows :

Itronxp inoihil Scout Lex Newman, 
\\ lie on June. liTlfi. snved a comrade 
from ilniwnlnjr In 11 stone quarry.

!lnni7.<> nicihil Scout Fred Lange, 
who. In Ki'lu-iiiiry; 1!>"0. Raved a four- 
yriir-olil diihl from- hurning to death.

Iliomc ui<>d;ii Scout William J. Cas- 
uclls. who. in .lnni>. 1!>10. snved a fel 
low sritnl from doaili by drowning.

r.i'on/c miMliil Scout Thomas Hur- 
r:i.v. .lime. ilia*, for striking water res- 
nii'Ttl scout i-iinip.

Silver im-diil  Scont Walter Friek, 
.lime. I'.vjo. for saving nnother boy 
from drowning.

Silvi-r niNhil Scout Albert Grow, 
.Inric. I'.'-.'o. for rescuing another hoy 
fi'om drnwiiiii;: In the Mnnnyunk canal, 
tin- second font of the. (hid performed 
Ity him in Hie smile canal.

An impressive set-vice of investiture 
tool; pliirr in i-omipctlon with the deill- 
cut ion of I he Coldrn Dock. In which 
the six living yonnjr heroes partlcl- 
tuiled. All scouts present stood at at- 
tuition \\liile I he nnnics of Ihe recipi 
ents of Hie honor wore rein) off. with 
th* ortiriiil recihil of the deed \f cour- 
.".;:« . fur which ench wns lo receive 
ivi'd^'iiiiion. Kach scout, so honored 
was summoned by bujjlo hlnst and 
stoi'd while Ms name wns liciiiK en- 
rolli'ri In the Book of Heroes, nnd re 
ceived his mednl from the chulrmnn 
of Ihe council. After this ceremony 
WHS completed, ench scout. In turn. 
nftCT three blasts of the Imple. retraced 
his steps through Ihe archwny of col 
ors. The ceremonial followed Is simi 
lar to thnt of the bestowal of the 
Victoria Cross or the Crolx de Guerre.

A TOWER OF SCOUTS.

was the saber-toothed tiger, capable
of preying upon any living crea 
ture and having teeth uonie fifteen 
inches long and rooted powerfully 
in a jaw of Immense strength. 
, Bpneo, teeth, wood blocku, with 
their differing characteristics, fully 
preserved have come down thus j 
across a period of 1,000,000 to 4.-j 
000,000 yearn. The growth-rings of : 
the tr«es are still unmlatabably pres- j 
unt. Many of the jaw bones still j 
hold fl_rmly In their sockets teeth : 
which go back to a time beyond, 
the power of the human mind to j 
fully grasp. The bones of young 
and fid animals and of varying spe 
cies can be distinguished. The story j 
of. the age-old buttle between the 
laud and sea Is there with unw one ' 
and now the other ascendent, nut! 
with neither permanently triumph- j 
ant. ' 

* Against such a backward, reach j 
Ing Into the Immeasurable past how > 
strange sound the voices of Uio«i^ 
men who shout pompously ot lliei 1 ! 
little yesterdays, who count lime by I 
days and years and centuries and 
who solemnly upeak of the Gruaks, 
as th« auclants.

To Show StrenQth and Stability, th« 
Tower Is Carrying Approximately 
12,500 Pounds.

REMEMBER TO PLANT TREES.

"The scout is a lover of the out-of- 
doors," says A. C. Weasel, writing of 
"Forestry for Scouts," In Boys' Life. 

"Trees, singly or In large group*, of 
fer hlni many attractions and pleas 
ures. He must not lose sight of the 
fact that to help plant and conserve 
our trees and to rate the forest which 
yields him fruit, fuel and timber for 
shelter, as a llvlug perpetual resource 
is a patriotic service and duty."

NEW WAY TO RAISE WRECKS.

Still another method Is being tried 
for raising wrecks from great depth*. 
The latest tiling In this work Is hypo 
dermic salvage. It Is found that In 
vessels loaded with bags of rice, grain 
and malt it is possible to give thorn, so. 
to speak, a hypodermic Injection of 
compressed, air. A. sufficient quantity 
of this air is retained In th« mass t« 
make It buoyant. It Is then posslbl* 
to shift the grain from one part to an 
other without its losing It* uiuUlty.  
Boys' Life.

» * »   
Subscribe today for your horn* paper

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
THE FLOWER SHOP 

Capitol Theatre Building, Redondo Beach, Cat

LEAVE YOUR ORDEUS HERE

for cut flower*, pat plants, 

ferns and other floral effects 

and yon will be more than 

pleased at the promptness,

HERM08A PHONE 4332 :REDONTO SHOP PHONE 3

State Bank of Lomita
CAPITAL $25,000 
 Fully Paid Up 

is Anything Worse than a Penniless Old Age? 
Easier by far to go without luxuries now than go 

without necessities hi years to come!

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent, $2.50 per Year
NOTARY PUBLIC 

4% INTEREST ON YOUR IDLE FUNDS '

Phone 171-J-12

Banking Hours 9:00 to 12:00. 1:00 to H-.OO. Saturdays 9:00 to 12 

Commercial Saving*

Real Estate
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A, SMITB 
Original Tract Agent   The Man who spends all his 
Time and Monev to Make Lomita Property Mort 
Valuable. Telephone 170-.T-11.

SPRING-TIME
IS HERE

And the Mountains and Canyons are 
calling yon.

  It is wild-flower time in the 
beautiful hills. The streams are 
especially alluring, and the pine 
trees sigh with the voice of content 
ment

Get one of our "Hiking" folders, 
learn the paths of this Arcady of 
ours and plan week-end visits to 
Nature's play ground.

This railway 'will convey you to 
{he entrances of "Hiker's - land."

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

O. A. SMITH, General Passenger Agent

Try A Want Add Today It Pays
Sam
El Prado Block

El Prado Block.

TORRANCE TAILOR
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Ready-to-Wear Suits Phone 117-J 
Phonem-J

Immediate Delivery i
ON

Heal Estate in Lomita 
Acres and Lots
Improved and 
Unimproved

Narbonne and Weston Sterets 
Phone, Wilmington 179-J-2

SEE

J. A. Phillips
OF

San Pedro Garage
521 Pacific Ave. Phone 218
San Pedro, Cal.

I. G.
l>ry Goods and Nocions 

AH prices reduce 1 oa our tin   
tiro Stock ut r'lnu Merchan 
dise to me«r. the 'Iodine 
A Complete ii:u uf New De 
slguor KullHluo I'.aim ii; Ail 
Numbers. 
Turrance tlullf

DR. N. A. LEAKE
PHYSICIAK and SURGEON

Lomita Office Hours'
1:00 to 2:30 P. M.

Torrance Office Hours
2:30 to 5:3Q P. M. 

Phone Ofrice-Henldeiic* 13-M

S'c us Last for Prices 
Cn Moving and Hnuling

Sand and Grave! 
All Kinds of Transfer

- Work 
BATCH BROS

I'liimj 47-K - 1Y44 Arlington


